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Abstract 

Thick laminar calcrete profiles are common on the surface of the eastern Canary Islands of Lanzarote and 

Fuerteventura, This paper reports the study of one profile from Lanzarote (Macher profile) and one from 

Fuerteventura (Tefia profile), These profiles are about 2 m thick, The Macher profile is developed on basaltic host rocks 

and consists of two main horizons: a lower horizon in which white veins of laminated micrite penetrate cracks, and an 

upper laminar horizon, The Tefia profile is cumulative and consists, from base to top, of massive, laminar, and massive 

and laminar-brecciated horizons, Highlighted in the study of these profiles are the presence of ooids, the complex 

structure of the laminar horizons, and the occurrence of fossil bee nests (Celliforma). Ooids consist of a nucleus of clay, 

micrite and etched grains coated with envelopes of micrite and clay (mainly palygorskite). Organic films favoured both 

the precipitation of carbonate and the adhesion of clays when the ooids formed in the soil. The laminar horizons consist 

of a centimetre-scale alternation of massive micrite with varied amounts of ooids and detrital grains with laminated 

micrite. This alternation indicates the small-scale periods of sedimentation, erosion and soil formation in the upper part 

of a relatively stable surface. These small-scale alternations may reflect climatic vegetation changes in which arid 

periods are represented by micrite with ooids, while laminated micrite reflects a better-developed vegetation of the wet 

periods. Celliforma occur as ovoid larval cells with more or less rounded bases and a flat top. The cells are about 3 cm 

long and 1.5 cm in diameter. Their wall is about 5 mm thick, and is commonly laminated. Celliforma is interpreted as 

fossil nests of solitary bees. Their presence in the laminar horizon is evidence for the existence of a vegetation cover 

containing angiosperms. 
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1. Introduction 

Quaternary calcretes in the two easternmost 

Canary Islands, Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, 

constitute the main evidence for the development 

of mature soil profiles on the volcanic host rocks 



of these islands. Moreover, the calcretes show a 

number of biogenic features due to the activity of 

plants and insects, providing data on the initial 

stages of the development of recent Canary eco

systems. The calcretes formed on volcanic rocks 

of different types and of mainly Pleistocene age 

(post Brunhes-Matuyama reversal: < 0.78 Myr), 

but in Fuerteventura they also formed on late 

Pleistocene alluvial fan deposits. In this island, 

the development of calcretes is so spectacular 

that it looks like an island coated by calcretes. 

Despite this, most of the geological work carried 

out in the Canaries has focused on volcanic rocks. 

In this paper two calcrete profiles are described, 

one in Lanzarote and the other in Fuerteventura. 

They are very mature and commonly show a thick 

cap laminar horizon. However, the most out

standing feature is the abundance of distinctive 

trace fossils with ovoid shapes (cells) about 3 cm 

long and 1.5 cm in diameter. These are the nests 

of solitary bees or wasps, and are generally in

cluded in the ichnogenus Celliforma (Brown, 

1935; Retallack, 1984). Celliforma has been rec

ognised in different types of fossil soils from the 

Eocene (Ducreux et aI., 1988) to the present. 

Their occurrence is important because it reveals 

not only the presence of this type of insect within 

the soils, but also provides significant data on the 

vegetation of the surrounding environment 

(Thackray, 1994; Genise et aI., 2000). 

The aim of this work was to show that these 

calcretes and the trace fossils they contain provide 

important data for understanding Pleistocene cli

mates, the prevailing ecosystems and their role in 

soil-forming processes. 

2. Geological setting 

Fuerteventura and Lanzarote are the two east

ernmost islands of the Canary archipelago (Fig. 1), 
which is located close to the Atlantic seaboard of 

western Africa. Present-day climatic conditions 

reflect the scarcity of water, and predominant 

arid conditions characterise both islands. Their 

climate is influenced by the cold Canary Current, 

which reduces precipitation and causes high tem

peratures equivalent to those recorded in the 
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Fig. 1. Location and geological map of the main rock types 

that outcrop in Lanzarote and Fuerteventura. Situation of 

the studied profiles and recent range of precipitation in the 

islands are also shown. 

Western Sahara Desert (Danmati, 1997). Both is

lands have rainfall averages of 105 mm, ranging 

from 53 to 220 mm, although the latter is only 

recorded at the central and highest areas of both 

islands during wintertime. 

The two islands are formed by a variety of 

mostly volcanic rocks. There is, however, an an

cient massif of plutonic rocks in Fuerteventura 

(Fig. 1) called the Basal Complex. In both islands, 

the volcanic rocks are divided into four different 

subaerial volcanic series (I to IV) of mainly basal

tic nature (Fuster et aI., 1968a,b). As classically 



established, Series Il and III are Pleistocene (s.l.) 
in age. Palaeomagnetic surveys carried out in 
Lanzarote indicate that Series Il-IlI have a con

sistent normal polarity, attributed to the Brunhes 
epoch « 0.78 Myr, Carracedo and Rodriguez
Badiola, 1993). Series IV is Holocene in age and 

includes some of the historical eruptions of Lan
zarote (1730-1824 A.D.). 

In Lanzarote, the Quaternary sediments include 

uplifted beach deposits, which in some cases are 
interbedded with voleanic materials. This allows 
the establishment of relative timing. The calerete 

studied in this paper (Macher profile) is located in 
the SE part of the island, overlying the basalts of 
Series III (Pleistocene s.l.). Former interpretations 

(Fuster et aI., 1968b) considered these materials 
younger than the Atlantic Ouljian episode (iso
topic stage 5; ca. 140-85 Kyr), based on their 

relationship with a lO-m uplifted beach. Recent 
investigations based on ThlU series dating indi
cate that the marine deposits belonging to the 

isotopic substages Se and Se never reach 6 ID 

above sea level (Zazo et aI., 1997), as earlier 
stated by Radke (1985) for Fuerteventura. In ad

dition, radiometric KlAr dating of the volcanic 
materials close to the studied calcrete profile 
gave ages of 1.2 to 0.24 Myr (Coello et aI., 

1992), suggesting a probable Middle Pleistocene 
age for calcrete development. 

In Fuerteventura, Pliocene and Quaternary de

posits include not only uplifted beaches and eo
lian sands, but also alluvial fan deposits, glacis 
and calcretes (Criado, 1988; Martinez de Pis6n 

and Quirantes, 1994), which are more prominent 
than in Lanzarote. Calcretes developed either on 
alluvial fan deposits or on volcanic rocks during 

two main periods of semi-arid conditions; the first 
took place during the Pliocene and the more re
cent during the late Pleistocene s.l. (Criado, 1988). 

During the latter, a characteristic landform of the 
island, the so-called 'tableros' formed. These 'ta
bleros' are fan surfaces hardened by extensive cal

crete development (Criado, 1988). The studied 
profile (Tefia profile) is located in the eastern 
part of the island. The calerete is developed at 

the top of a recent alluvial fan surface fed by 
the Barranco de la Cruz. This calerete or 'tablero' 
is entrenched 2-3 m by the recent arroyo (ram-

bla). This geomorphological position suggests this 
calcrete may have started to form during the Late 
Pleistocene. 

Palaeoclimatic trends for the eastern Canary 
Islands have been established on the basis of pre
vious pedological and marine terrace studies 

(Meco and Stearns, 1981; Meco and Pomel, 
1985; Petit-Maire et aI., 1986; Danmati, 1997; 
Zazo et aI., 1997). Extensive calcrete development 

in Fuerteventura may have started prior to an 
arid period that occurred about 30 000 years 
B.P. (Petit-Maire et aI., 1986). However, parts of 

the studied calcretes contain accumulations of fos
sil Anthophora nests, which are thought to be 
preferably produced under more humid condi

tions than those found in Late Pleistocene and 
Holocene soils (Petit-Maire et aI., 1986; Danmati, 
1997). Because precise age relationships between 

volcanic materials and calcretes are still uncertain, 
it is difficult to unravel their specific position with
in the Late Pleistocene climatic sequence. In any 

event, the aforementioned concentration of An

thophora nests in some of the horizons of the 
studied profiles suggests that caleretes developed 

under climates with changing humidity regimes. 

3. Techniques 

Two calerete profiles were selected and sampled 

for study. Stained thin sections of calcretes and 
Celliforma cells were studied using transmitted 
light microscopy. Scanning electron microscope 

(SEM) observations were performed with a 
JEOL 6400 working at 20 kV. Fracture surfaces 
were gold-covered, whereas polished thin sections 

were carbon-covered for backscattered electron 
imagery. The mineralogy of the samples was de
termined using a Philips XRD system operating at 

40 kV and 30 mA with monochromated CuKa 
radiation. Clay mineralogy was detennined after 
treating the powdered samples with 5% HCI for 

24 h. 

4. Ca1crete profiles 

The calerete profiles (Fig. 2) were selected for 
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Fig. 2. Sketch of the Macher and Tefia profiles. Note that the laminar horizons form the main part of both profiles. Celliforma 
occurrences are also shown. 

their good outcropping and because they con

tained fossil nests (Celliforma). These two profiles 

show the significance of these pedogenic carbo

nates for understanding the recent evolution of 

the palaeoclimates and palaeovegetation of the 

Canary Islands. 

4.1. Macher profile 

This profile (Figs. 2 and 3A) is directly devel

oped on the black basalts of Series II-III (Fuster 

et ai., 1968a), which are Middle to Late Pleisto

cene in age (Coello et ai., 1992; Carracedo and 

Rodriguez-Badiola, 1993). The profile is on a low

gradient « 10%) volcanic slope situated 195 m 

above sea level in an interfluve position between 

two main arroyos dissecting the SW slope of the 

Montana Blanca. Here, basalt weathering and 

calcrete development took place in the absence 

of significant erosion or sedimentation processes, 

indicating landscape stabilisation during the Late 

Quaternary. 

The Macher profile is up to 2 m thick and 

consists of a lower horizon of weathered and 

fragmented basalts in which white veins of 

laminated micrite penetrate (Fig. 3A). The veins 

are up to several millimetres wide and may be 

more than 1 m in length, follow the morphology 

of previous cracks, and may have contributed 

to their opening and to the weathering of the 

basalts. Internally, they are formed of micrite, in 

which ooids of up to 1 mm in diameter occur, 

either dispersed between the micrite groundmass 

or following irregular laminae. Fragments of ba

salts are very common within the micrite ground

mass and sometimes constitute the nuclei of the 

ooids. 

The upper horizon of the profile is the real 

horizon of carbonate accumulation, and is about 

1.2 m thick. The horizon is laminated, with lam

inae about 10 cm thick and very irregular 

(Fig. 3A), very hard and separated from each 

other by films of marls, clays or powdery micrite. 

Internally, the laminae are zoned with a relatively 

homogeneous inner area of micrite with ooids and 

etched volcanic fragments. This inner massive 



Fig. 3. Macher profile. (A) Field view of the profile. White vertical carbonate veins clearly penetrate the basaltic host rock (ar

rowed). (B) Bee nests intercalated between hard carbonate laminae of the laminar horizon. (C) Photomicrograph of the laminar 

horizon; three different nests are recognised. Numbers are placed in the inner cavity of the three cells. (D) Massive horizon 
showing the presence of volcanic fragments (lower part) and a linear structure filled by ooids and micrite. 

part is coated externally by layered micrite. With
in the micrite groundrnass (the inner area) the 
ooids show no orientation or grading. They vary 

in size from 0.1 to 2 mm and commonly show a 
nucleus that may be either a volcanic fragment or 
micrite. The nuclei are coated by regular laminae 

of micrite in which there is alternation between 
lighter orange coatings containing more clay and 
darker envelopes richer in micrite. The concentric 

laminae commonly include small volcanic frag
ments. The layered micrite (outer area) is about 
1 cm thick and coats any discontinuity within the 

calcrete. Lamination is due to the alternation of 
homogeneous micrite with layers containing ooids 
similar to those previously described. 

Within this profile the fossil nests of Celliforma 

are clearly visible in its softer parts (Fig. 3B), but 
they are also present within the hardest upper 

part of the calcrete (Fig. 3C). Some linear struc
tures (Fig. 3D) are also recognised in the upper 
horizon of the profile. These structures show an 

external laminated zone and are filled with ooids 
similar to those described in the calcrete. 

4.2. Tefia profile 

This profile is developed on the topmost surface 

of gravel-dominated alluvial fan systems coming 
from the east. The fan surface is extensively af
fected by calcrete development, having an overall 

very gentle 2° slope. This makes it a large tablero

type surface, such as those developed during the 
Late Pleistocene (Criado, 1988). The studied pro

file, located at the upper apex zone of the alluvial 
fan surface, is at an elevation similar to the Mach
er profile, at 180 m above sea level. 

The gravels that constitute the host rock are 
mostly formed by clasts of basalts that are very 
corroded and floating within the carbonate. Relics 

of the gravels are very prominent at the base of 
the profile as well as at about 1 m from the base 
(Fig. 2). This suggests that the deposition of grav-





els disrupted the formation of the first calerete 
profile. Later calcrete development overlapped 
that previously formed. The disruption of calerete 

profile development by sedimentary events has 
been noted in semi-arid SE Spain, where the 
thickening of calerete profiles was controlled by 

sedimentary processes occurring during the final 
phases of fan development (Alonso-Zarza et aI., 
1998). The profile described here (Fig. 4A,B) can 

be considered a cumulative palaeosol in the Kraus 
(1999) sense. The lower part of the calcrete, which 
is 1 ID thick, is fonned by two horizons: a lower 

horizon (0.7 m thick) of powdery micrite with 
floating coated gravels and vertical prismatic 
structure, and an upper laminar horizon of 

0.3 m. The upper part, which is I .S m thick, also 
consists of two horizons similar to those previ
ously described, but both are thicker than in the 

lower part, and the laminar horizon is very hard
ened and brecciated at the top. Celliforma occur 
mainly in these upper horizons (Fig. 4B). 

Internally, the lower powdery horizons consist 
of a micrite groundmass in which ooids are dis
tributed homogeneously or in cracks within the 

micrite. The cracks are generally regular, suggest
ing they were initially desiccation cracks. In these 
lower horizons the ooids are up to 0.6 mm in 

diameter and consist of nuclei of dark and dense 
micrite coated by light concentric and regular 
laminae of clay (palygorskite) and micrite. Some 

ooids are undergoing recrystallisation, as shown 
by the substitution of the lighter envelopes by 
dark micrite. 

The upper laminar horizons are formed by cen
timetre-thick massive layers of micrite with ooids 
as well as detrital siliciclastic grains that alternate 

with millimetre-scale layered micrite (Fig. 4C). 
The contact between the micrite with ooids and 

the layered micrite is sharp and irregular 
(Fig. 4D). Occasionally, irregular cracks are 
present. These cracks, either desiccation or root 

cracks, show complex infill by micrite coating 
their walls and ooids in their inner zone. How
ever, the most noticeable feature is the presence 

of a first coating of oriented palygorskite cutans 
(Fig. 4E). The occurrence of palygorskite lining 
different types of soil structures such as solutional 

channels, ped surfaces and skeletal grains is com
mon in other calcretes, such as the Quaternary 
calcretes from the Kalahari (Watts, 1980). In the 

massive laminae, the ooids are up to 1.8 mm in 
diameter. In general, these layers show a high 
ooid content making up more than 80% of the 

layers (Fig. 4F). The nuclei are either siliciclastic 
grain or an aggregate of clay and micrite. The 
coatings of the ooids are formed by thin (mi

cron-scale) laminae of occasionally oriented clays, 
as shown by the high birefringence and the extinc
tion pattern, that alternate with micrite laminae 

(Fig. 4G). Both clay (mostly palygorskite) and 
micrite envelopes commonly include lime-size sil
iciclastic grains (Fig. 4H). The ooids are em

bedded in a mass of micrite crystals. 
Ooids from the two profiles are very similar, as 

shown by backscattered and SEM images. There

fore, their general microstructure can be described 
independent of profile source. Backscattered im
ages show some variations in the composition of 

the different laminae of the ooids, some contain
ing more grains are more massive while others are 
neatly laminated (Fig. SA,B). Differences in col

our indicate differences in composition, being the 
lighter laminae richer in caleite. SEM images 
show the high content of organic features within 

the coatings (Fig. SC). Needle-fibre caleite crystals 
coat organic films on clay and micrite aggregates 

Fig. 4. Tefla profile. (A) Field view of the profile showing a brecciated top. (B) Celhforma in soft parts of the profile where it is 

clearly visible. (C) Photomicrograph of the massive horizons containing ooids embedded in micritic matrix; to the right the con

tact with the laminated micrite is observed. (D) Photomicrograph of the massive and micro layered textures; within the massive 

interval irregular root cracks are observed. (E) Detailed view of one of the cracks in which the outermost filling is made of a 
clay cutan (arrowed). (F) Photomicrograph of some layers formed mostly by ooids. (G) Close-up view of the ooids formed by an 

alternation of darker and lighter laminae. The lighter laminae are enriched in clays, whereas the darker laminae are made mostly 

of micrite. (H) View of part of an ooid. In detail, the lamination is irregular, the darker areas, which correspond to micrite, are 

not distributed homogeneously and may indicate irregular patches of recrystallisation. 



Fig. 5. SEM image. (A) Backscattered image of the ooid embedded in micrite matrix with detrital grains. The composition of the 

nuclei of the ooid and the matrix is similar. (B) Backscattered image of an ooid; the lighter laminae are enriched in Ca with re

spect to the rest of the ooid or the micrite matrix, indicating areas of preferential precipitation of calcite. (C) SEM image of the 

nuclei and the coating of an ooid, the nucleus is formed by an aggregation of particles (clay, detrital grains, micrite). (D) Close

up view of the aggregation of particles coated by needle-fibre calcite. (E) Detailed view of the arrowed part of C showing the 

presence of a variety of organic structures and needle-fibre calcite. (F) Mucus film coated by chains of bacteria and needle-fibre 

crystals. 

(Fig. SD). Bacterial-like bodies are associated 
with these organic films (Fig. SE,F). 

The contact between these ooidal fabrics and 

the millimetre-scale layered micrite is sharp and 

in some cases is outlined by the presence of loose 

microspar. The layered micrite consists of micrite 
layers that alternate with small (0.2 mm in diam-

eter) ooids. Alveolar septal structures are present, 

but were less common than expected. 

In the topmost part of the profile, the lami

nated micrite is brecciated and fragmented 

(Fig. 2). Moreover, the laminated micrite is cut 

by horizontal and vertical cracks that also pene

trate the massive ooidal part. 
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Fig. 6. Model for the formation of the Macher and Tefla calcrete profiles. The circle in the lower part is a sketch of the micro

morphology of the laminar horizon. 

5. Interpretation of the profiles 

These soil horizons, strongly impregnated by 
carbonate, are termed K horizons by Gile et al. 
(1965). The two profiles are formed by several 

well-differentiated horizons of carbonate accumu
lation on the macro- and microscales. The main 
horizons present are: the weathered host rock, a 

powdery IDlcnte horizon, occasionally with pris
matic tubes, and an upper laminar horizon that 

is sometimes brecciated. In all cases, the carbonate 
is calcite and the dominant clay is palygorskite. 
The main components needed for their precipita

tion can easily be provided through the weathering 
of the volcanic host rocks. The arrangement of the 
horizons within the calcretes and the lack of some 



Fig. 7. Celliforma. (A) View of the hand samples of the bee cells: (a, b), external morphology (Macher profile); (c) external mor

phology (Quaternary dunes of Corralejos); (d, e) cross-sectional view showing internal morphology of the cells either isolated or 

included within the calcrete (Tefia profile); (t) external morphology of a bee cell (Tefia profile). (B) Photomicrograph with polar

ised light of a thin section of Celliforma; (I) external laminated part; (2) wall; (3) inner cavity filled later on by ooids. (C) De

tailed view of B, showing the same three parts; the wall is relatively complex as is formed by irregular laminae some richer in 

ooids and others richer in clays. (D) Detailed view of the ooids forming the wall, clearly more irregular and smaller than ooids 

from the calcretes. (E) Photomicrograph of a thin section of Celliforma from Corralejos dunes; the wall is not formed by ooids 

or clays but by carbonate and quartz sand-sized grains embedded in micrite. 

distinctive horizons indicate that these profiles are 

somehow different from the classic calcrete profiles 

described by Esteban and Klappa (1983) or Mach

ette (1985). Three main features are noteworthy in 

the profiles analysed: (1) the abundance of ooids, 
(2) the fact that laminar horizons form most of the 

profiles, and (3) the presence of Celliforma, which 

is described and discussed below. 



5.1. The ooids 

Coated grains are very common in calcrete pro

files (Calvet and Iulia, 1983; Hay and Wiggins, 
1980), palustrine carbonates (Freytet and Plaziat, 
1982; Alonso-Zarza et aL, 1992) and peritidal set

tings (Mazzullo and Birdwell, 1989). The problem 
of the study of these coated grains starts with 
their classification (Peryt, 1983; Richter, 1983). 

In the present study, owing to their size (less 
than 2 mm in diameter) and the regularity of their 
coatings, they have been named ooids, regardless 

of their origin. 
In the studied calcretes, ooids occur in four 

different situations: (a) in laminae of massive 

and powdery micrite, in these laminae the per
centage of ooids may vary between 10 and 80% 
and the laminae commonly contain siliciclastic 

grains also embedded within micrite; (b) in filling 
cracks of mic rite fabrics; (c) forming layers within 
the laminated micrite beds and (d) within Cellifor

ma nests. In all cases the internal structure of the 
ooids is the same. 

This internal structure of the ooids (see descrip

tion above), their associated occurrence with high
er amounts of detrital grains, and the fact that 
some coatings contain detrital grains, suggest 

that these ooids were very probably moved or 
rolled within the soils. Clays could have adhered 
to the ooids' surface and were probably oriented 

tangentially, resulting in the birefringence of their 
laminae. Adhesion of clays could also be favoured 
by the presence of organic films (Fig. 5C). Micrite 

could precipitate biogenically on the mucus films 
that also coated the ooids. Thus, the presence of 
the ooids reveals periods of movement of loose 

particles within the soil. This process has been 
documented also in calcretes from Tanzania 
(Hay and Reeder, 1978). The movement of the 

ooids may have been induced mechanically or 
by roots, root hairs or other soil organisms, 
such as hymenopterans that dig into the soiL Cal

vet and Iulia (1983) describe the presence of ooids 
in relation to recent root systems in NE Spain. 
These authors show how the degree of preserva

tion of the organic structures in these coated 
grains changes from the nuclei to the outer part 
of the ooids. This process is also recognised in the 

two profiles analysed but in a different way. For 
example, some light coatings containing organic 
fihns are being replaced by micrite, which is inter

preted as a process of recrystallisation of precip
itates formed on the organic fihns, such as needle
fibre crystals (Fig. 5D). Micrite can also replace 

clay coatings as described by Hay and Reeder 
(1978). 

5.2. The laminar horizons 

The presence of laminar horizons at the top of 

calcrete profiles is an indicator of a high maturity 
stage. When the top is brecciated the maturity 
stage reached is Stage VI (Machette, 1985; 

Wright, 1991). The formation of these horizons 
has been widely discussed in recent years (Verrec
chia et aL, 1995; Wright et aL, 1996; Alonso

Zarza et aL, 1998) and calcretes showing them 
have been interpreted as rootcretes (Jones, 1992) 
or rhizogenic caleretes (Wright et aL, 1995) since 

it is commonly accepted that the main agent re
sponsible for the formation of these horizons is a 
horizontal root system (Alonso-Zarza, 1999). 

However, cyanobacteria (Verrecchia et aI., 1995), 
bacteria, fungi (Verrecchia and Verrecchia, 1994) 
and lichens (Klappa, 1979) may also be impor

tant. Detailed and controversial discussions of 
the origin of these horizons were held by Wright 
et aL (1995, 1997) and Freytet et aL (1997). Those 

discussions and replies were focused mostly on a 
specific section of the Languedoc region contain
ing Microcodium, which is absent in the study 

profiles. 
The morphology and petrographic data clearly 

point to a biogenic, root-mat origin for the lam

inar horizons of Macher and Tefia. Where water 
is scarce, plant roots have two possibilities. The 
first is to penetrate the substrate to reach either 

groundwater or water within discontinuities of the 
host rocks. This strategy is most likely recorded in 
the Macher profile where vertical laminae of car

bonates fill the cracks of the basalt rock (Fig. 6). 
The second is to extend horizontally to retain the 
maximum amount of water, which results in the 

formation of horizontal laminae of carbonates 
(Fig. 6) (Alonso-Zarza, 1999). This mechanism 
may be important in very permeable substrates 



or on very hard host rocks or soil profiles, the 
case of the studied profiles. 

The fact that the laminar horizon is not only 

formed by laminated micrite but also by an alter
nation of laminated micrite with centimetre-scale 
laminae of ooids and some siliciclastic grains em

bedded within massive micrite, indicates alterna
tion between periods of ooid formation and peri
ods of formation of fine-scale laminations. This 

may reflect the alternation between periods of 
clastic sedimentation and erosion, and periods of 
more intense root activity. Thus, the centimetre

scale laminae of ooids and siliciclastic grains em
bedded within the micrite represent successive 
stages of sedimentation, reworking and soil for

mation, which can be reconstructed from the soil 
microstructure. In the first stage, soil fonnation 
processes lead to the formation of the ooids and 

to the biogenic and non-biogenic precipitation of 
micrite within the soil, and so to the cementation 
of these laminae. In a second stage, plant roots 

extended horizontally give rise to the formation of 
the laminated micrite (Fig. 6). 

In brief, these alternations (Fig. 6) represent 

small-scale calcrete profiles that evolved as a re
sponse to short periods of sedimentation followed 
by periods of soil formation. Therefore, the over

all calcrete profiles can be considered as resulting 
from the addition of many small-scale profiles, 
which in turn record multiple stages of soil for

mation, erosion and reworking (Verrecchia, 1987; 
Fedoroff et aI., 1994). The alternation of these 
two micro fabrics, over more than 1 m, points to 

climatic control. It is hypothesised that sedimen
tation could occur in more arid periods with very 
sparse vegetation, while soil formation processes 

indicate slightly more humid periods that fa
voured the growth of relatively denser vegetation. 
Evidence includes the presence of Celliforma with

in some laminar horizons, and the presence of 
clay cutans at the base of the laminated micrite 
cutting the more massive micrite with ooids. 

However, more data on the relationship between 
calcretes and alluvial fan deposits are needed to 
confirm this hypothesis. 

Breeciation of the uppermost part of the pro
files reflects degradation of the calcrete profiles 
due to the lack of renewed sedimentation. This 

provides a space (host rock) for the development 
of another small-scale soil profile. Therefore, 
present-day vegetation and the erosion of the cal

crete top are favouring its brecciation. A similar 
situation has been described by Alonso-Zarza et 
al. (1998) in Pleistocene caleretes from SE Spain. 

The fonnation of these calcretes is essentially 
through vertical aggradation successive laminae 
of ooids, sediment and massive micrite to the 

top of the profiles (Fig. 6). This millimetre-scale 
lamination may be interrupted by deposition of a 
thicker bed of sediments (Tefia profile. Fig. 6), 

that reflects major changes in the evolution of 
the calcrete profile and may indicate larger scale 
climatic changes. 

6. Petrography of the fossil nests 

The fossil nests occur in softer parts of the cal
crete profiles (Figs. 3B and 4B), and also lithified 

within the calcretes (Figs. 3C and 7A). They are 
about 3 cm long and 1.5 cm in diameter (Fig. 7A) 
and consist of a conspicuous wall about 5 mm 

thick, which is commonly laminated. Cells are 
ovoid in shape with a more or less rounded base 
and a relatively flat top. 

The external part of the cell wall is irregular 
(Fig. 7A) and is formed by an alternation of mi
critic, organic and clay-rich laminae; their thick

ness is about 0.7 mm (Fig. 7B). The inner part of 
the wall consists of a mixture of ooids, micrite, 
clay and organic relics (Fig. 7C). The mixture is 

not total as diffuse lamination is observed due to 
variations in clay, micrite or organic content, but 
also to the size of the ooids (Fig. 7C). In general, 

ooids forming the wall are smaller (0.1-0.5 mm) 
than those of the surrounding calcretes, and their 
coatings are less regular (Fig. 7D). The inner cav

ity of the cell is either empty or filled with ooids 
(Fig. 7C). These ooids are very similar to the 
ooids present in the calcretes. 

We have also recognised the ichnogenus Cel/i

forma in dunes from Corralejo in northern 
Fuerteventura. The morphology and size of the 

cells are similar to those described herein, but 
these nests are made of carbonate sand-size 
grains (fragments of foraminifera, echinoids, 



and other fossils) embedded in a micritic matrix 
(Fig. 7E). 

The morphology of these cells allows these 

trace fossils to be assigned to the ichnogenus Cel

liforma, first described by Brown (1935) who pro
posed this name "to include all fossil fillings of 

chambers purporting to have been made origi
nally by unknown mining Hymenoptera". Later, 
Retallack (1984) amended the identification of 

Celliforma and defined this ichnogenus as: "vasif
form, globular or subcylindrical chambers or in
ternal moulds of chambers; distal or inner end 

rounded; proximal or outer end either truncated 
irregularly or capped by a flat or conical closure, 
bearing spiral or concentric grooves on its inner 

surface; walls polished and smooth so that inter
nal mould is easily separated from rock matrix". 
The cells described in this paper clearly fit this 

description. However, we did not find spiral 
caps, such as those described by Retallack 
(1984), or Dominguez and Coca (1998) amongst 

others, were found. 
The cells studied here bear similarities to beetle 

pupal chambers (Johnston et aI., 1996), but the 

evidence indicates they are clearly Celliforma: 

(1) Ellis and Ellis-Adam (1993) found spiral 
caps in sandy dunes of Fuerteventura (at Corra

lejo) and Lanzarote. (2) Beetle chambers show 
different morphologies, they are more rounded 
and much larger than the structures studied 

here. Some chambers show a prominent exit 
hole on the long axis of the cell (Johnston et aI., 
1996), which is not seen in Celliforma. Other 

structures attributed to beetles have a meniscate 
internal filling absent in the cells of this study or 
in any cells commonly described for the Canary 

Islands (Petit-Maire et aI., 1986; Danmati, 1997). 
(3) In the overall literature referring to the Canary 
Islands, these structures are commonly considered 

as Anthophora (or Hymenopteran nests), and not 
as beetle chambers (Fuster et aI., 1968b; Edwards 
and Meco, 2000). 

Based on different morphological aspects of 
Celliforma, a number of ichnospecies have been 
defined (e.g. Brown, 1934; Retallack, 1984; Du

creux et aI., 1988; Dominguez and Coca, 1998). 
At the moment, the most simple and precise clas
sification of Celliforma into various ichnospecies 

is that proposed by Genise and Bown (1994), 
which is based on the morphology of the cells. 
In the present case, however, it is preferable to 

classify the structures at the ichnogeneric level, 
as a more detailed ichnologic analysis is needed 
for precise taxonomic classification. Moreover, 

Celliforma ichnospecies exhibit such diverse mor
phology that a detailed taxonomic review of the 
ichnogenus is needed (Genise and Bown, 1994; 

Genise and Hazeldine, 1998). For example, some 
ichnospecies previously considered to be Cellifor

ma are now included in the ichnogenus Palmir

aichnus (Genise and Hazeldine, 1998). 
Another problem when analysing these trace 

fossils is identifying which type of insect is respon

sible for the trace. There is common agreement 
that Celliforma are produced by hymenopterans. 
Both wasps and bees construct similar cells and 

nests (Trackray, 1994; Mader, 1999). The lining 
and smooth surfaces can be attributed to bees or 
wasps since both not only excavate soil materials 

and pack the walls of the cell, but moisten it with 
saliva (Brown, 1934; Trackray, 1994). However, 
bees may polish the cell walls and smear Dufour's 

gland secretion on them (Batra, 1980). This fa
vours the cementation of the cell wall and may 
explain its laminated microstructure (Fig. 7B,C), 

which seems to be a common feature of some bee 
nests such as those built by Ptilothrix relata (Em
phorini). These bees form mud pellets by mixing 

water or saliva with soil particles. They attach 
successive mud pellets to form the laminated cell 
wall (Genise and Hazeldine, 1998). 

The presence of Anthophora nests in the Cana
ries has been very commonly noted in the geo
logical literature (Fuster et aI., 1968b). In a study 

on the recent sediments and soils of Fuerteven
tura, Petit-Maire et al. (1986) and Danmati 
(1997) recognised individual or multiple Antho

phora nests, which they attributed to a large hy
menoptera with black and yellow bands, that lives 
in the islands. Ellis and Ellis-Adam (1993) attrib

ute these nests to an anthophorid of the genus 
Eucera or to a closely related genus Tetralonia, 

both very common at present in both Lanzarote 

and Fuerteventura. It seems that solitary burrow
ing bees constructed these nests. The fact that in 
calcretes the nests are made of ooids and clays, 



and in the dunes they are formed of carbonate 
grains indicates that the bees collected the materi
al to construct their nests from nearby areas. 

These insects mixed materials with secretions to 
build nests that are relatively solid structures, 
more resistant to erosion than the surrounding 

sediments (Genise and Bown, 1994). The presence 
in soils of Celliforma, or other ichnofacies in
cluded in the Coprinisphaera, is controlled by eco

logical parameters (e.g. vegetation, climate and 
soil) rather than by depositional processes (Genise 
et aI., 2000). In general, Coprinisphaera ichnofa

cies characterise palaeosol development under 
herbaceous communities. More specifically, the 
dominance of hymenopteran traces, such as Cel/i

forma, is indicative of arid soils, with moderate 
plant growth, good drainage, exposure to the 
sun (Ratcliffe and Fagerstron, 1980; Genise and 

Bown, 1994; Genise et aI., 2000), and the presence 
of angiosperms, which provide pollen to the bees. 

7. Discussion and conclusions 

The two calcrete profiles studied in this paper 
illustrate the importance of vegetation and soil 
fauna in the formation of fossil soils. This hypoth

esis, which in most contexts seems to be 0 bviollS, 
is of special importance in the eastern Canary 
Islands where climatic conditions are extreme 

and the establishment of a vegetation cover lead
ing to soil formation processes is very difficult. 
Although the relationships between caleretes and 

alluvial fan development in both islands are at the 
moment poorly understood, field observations in
dicate that, in Fuerteventura, calcretes developed 

on the whole fan surface, which may also be in
dicative of climatically controlled alluvial fan sys
tems (Wright and Alonso-Zarza, 1990). 

The extensive occurrence of calcretes in the two 
islands, and the convergence of their microfabrics, 
even though they have developed in different geo

morphic contexts, indicate that climate and vege
tation (climatically induced) controlled the forma
tion and characteristics of these calcretes. The 

integration of information suggests that the cal
cretes formed in a relatively stable landscape char
acterised by periods of low sedimentation rates. In 

this landscape, sparse vegetation cover including 
angiospenns developed. This vegetation survived 
under conditions of low water availability, as in

dicated by the hymenopteran traces as well as the 
presence of palygorskite (Sancho et aI., 1992), 
whose fonnation was favoured by the increase 

of the Mg/Ca ratio within the soil as the result 
of calcite precipitation within the soil. However, 
some water had to be available for the mainte

nance of these ecosystems as well as for the 
weathering of the host rocks. Calcretes have 
been considered indicators of arid to semi-arid 

climates (Goudie, 1983; Wright, 1991), and cal
cretes from the Canary Islands clearly reflect these 
conditions. Some studies performed on the Qua

ternary evolution of the Islands considered that 
calcretes and dunes were indicators of relatively 
more arid periods, while the occurrence of Antho

phora nests provided evidence of more humid 
times (Petit-Maire et aI., 1986) since they were 
included in clayish palaeosols. In a mineralogical 

and sedimentological study of Late Pleistocene 
eolian deposits and palaeosols of Lanzarote and 
Fuerteventura, Danmati (1997) concluded that 

the alternation of eolian deposits and palaeosols 
reflected climatic oscillations, in which palaeosols 
represented the wetter periods favouring weather

ing of the basalts and neofonnation of smectites 
and pedogenesis, whereas the eolian deposits rep
resented more arid periods. In a recent study, Ed

wards and Meco (2000) reported cells of solitary 
bees associated with littoral deposits of the last 
Interglacial Stage (IS 5) and concluded that the 

climatic conditions were arid, but less-so than at 
present. In the studied cases, bee nests were asso
ciated with the calcretes. This, together with the 

necessary interplay of vegetation to fonn the cal
cretes, suggests they most likely formed during 
relatively more humid periods (always in the gen

eral context of an arid to semi-arid climate), while 
the more arid periods were favourable to exten
sive alluvial fan development. Sancho and Melen

dez (1992), who studied Pleistocene calcretes from 
the Ebro Basin in Spain, concluded that caleretes 
formed in a general arid to semi-arid climate. Pe

riodical oscillations favoured the formation of cal
cretes in wetter periods while clastic deposition 
occurred in more arid times. 



Detailed analyses of the profiles indicate that 
they are the result of multiple phases of soil for
mation, erosion and deposition, as proposed by 

Fedoroff et al. (1994), Sanz and Wright (1994) 
and Alonso-Zarza et al. (1998). In the present 
case, the alternation of these processes reflects 

minor scale climatic oscillations, the wetter peri
ods represented by the micro laminated fabrics 
and the more arid by massive and ooidal micro

fabrics. 
In essence, the analysis of the Macher and Tefia 

profiles allows the inference that, apart from the 

well known large-scale climatic changes of the 
Late Pleistocene, small-scale climatic fluctuations 
occurred in the eastern Canary Islands during the 

same period. Unfortunately, the lack of good 
chronological data for these palaeosols and the 
interbedded clastic deposits does not allow the 

assignment of calcrete development to one specific 
Late Pleistocene climatic period. In this work, 
however, we have tried to show that the study 

of these calcretes is of special importance in 
understanding not only the climatic variability, 
but also in the supply of data that help recon

struct the dominant ecosystems and their evolu
tion in these two arid islands. 
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